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, .,v FOOTBALL SQUAD
How's Your Dog's Heart? OF HIGH SCHOOL .

Mv, How People Bore Him!
' !& - OUT FOR PRACTICE

5fi

The Office Cat
DV JUNIUS

,. Sl'MMIIlt IS IWIHNK

Tim nummer sun Is frullni:,
And nutumn' chill slmll coinr.

Tins night nrj Rrowlns linger.
For another Benson's done.

Wo nlinll iiiIm tho tlnwrra of umhicr
Wo ulinll mU tho gontlo rain.

And soon wo nlinll no longer
See field" ot rlpcnlnpgrnln. ' ,

Tho tree ihnll lose their verdure.
And tho vines shall nod to sleep,

For summer days aro waning.
Then" no more the crickets cheep.

Yho summer dnr arc going, .

And'' birds will leave their nest,
They hulhlcd In the maples, ,

When prlng was nt Its best.

(lootlbye to summer weather,
ttoodhyo to (lowers and nil,

Wo will miss tho summer beauty,.
That Rives way to early fall.

All Kxclmngrs riene Copy

.'mm Ilic Monroe (Vtinly (Mo.)

Appeal
I)oVl tblljHs thai Normalcy U not

here. A gentlemanly ngent present-
ed Us with two sample pIurs of to-

bacco lait Friday. Just llko they useil
to do In tho Reed old days whon a
nickel had somo valuo In n village)

Htoro.
, y---- i

"Sa, Ilastus," queried Mr. Ulake-l- y,

"How Is It that you work so fast
and yot so well, anyway?"

"Well. Ml-t- lllakeljs, nlr Jest
sticks do match or enthusiasm to de
fuse oh ycnerRy and ah Jest natch-urnll- y

explodes, ah does."

"Home Sweot Home" was written
by John Howard Payne, an cxtremo-l-y

fortunate wan for he died lieforo
It was over played by a Jarz

t

Don't bl.imo the cat. A canary
looks, us Reed to him as a watermel-
on does to you.

Turn-Turtl- e Doves

lMgcrt'm Jfrb. d'liirtto
Married At tho M. K. parsonaso

Inst Thursday evening, Miss Anna-hell- o

Skldder and Charles K. Speeder.

Add what to burn when tho coal
Rives' out lead pencils that pools
wrJto with.

When; a politician can't think of
unythlng elac, ho always tells you

what Washington or Lincoln .would
do If'they wero allvp. And It gets a
hand every tlmo even If tho ono-who- -

ptillii, It 'lira .crook nnd every ono
knows It:- -

A manufacturer says that S5 per
rent of tho American pcoplo can drive
n car. Ho means that number can
nil behind n steering wheel. and trust
to luck.

If pcoplo aro what they eat our
guess Is that many of them have been
eutlng BomothlnR bitter.

raffrra
YOUR WINTER'S

WOOD
should have your attention.
Cool weather and storms
force prices up.

Our fuel is the best, our
prices are right on Slab,
Blocks, Body and Tama-6c- k.

-

Your business is solicited.

0. Peyton & Co.

5' blHIF v. tH V&i

JHrJkM'"!' N nflli0HjK' wr .EVI

It Druno's aUIa:. have bis 1 oart examined with a i;c:ial canlno tttUvt
icopc. This one Is la use at .he kennels In West Lcnicn, England.

P. S. Goes In For Sports

Proposes Football1 Team

Dear Mr. 1M. tho Herald:'t
Well, Mr. Kdltnr, no orio cannot

say a newspaper Is not Reed for noth-

ing when you here the Idear I Rot

from reading a picture In your spt.
dept, yesterday about U:30, Just a

tho missus slams tho corn beaf and
cabbaRe on the tablo and sajr come'n
kill It.

This plcturo Is about somo foot-

ball players. ,Well. I do not think It
would bo a miss If tell you rlRhl
hear that before RradyatlnR from
Tall I was named on the

team, nnd that whilst I do not
claim to'bo the bird who Invented tho
gnme I could rIvq n lot of the present
day college chappies numerous pint- -

e. J merely tell you tins so you
will not say wen neres anotner or
those nuts which by Hunts should bo

president of tho u, s. a.
My Idear Is to form a football team

of Klamath business men. For the
honor and Rloary I charcc them $10
(ten dollar) each per game, with
ono buck off for each touchdown u

player makes. This chargo would bo I

for athaletlc training. Would they
fall for It? Say, Just take a look
around and see how many of them Is I

doing there exercise's whilst a phony
graft plays ono two, ono two, ono
two, take position with hands on
hips, et cetera and so forth.

This Is the lineup I prouose: Hill
Duncan, center; Dill Ilaldwln and 11.

X. Moe. guards; Harry I'oolo and
Ted White, tackles; Archie Wlshard
and Dill Lee, ends; K. M. nubb,
quarter; Dill Dalton and J. A. Oor-do-

halves; Myself, full.
Now, If that is not a nifty little olo

lineup then I will eat It, what I

mean. Take tho center. Hercs a
man which he should bo hard to push i

over onco he Is mad. As for the I

tackles, they would bo about as uaty
to tumble over as n couplo of rocks
of g'eebralter. In tho tackles you !

would havo u pair to draw to, and I
would Hko to nee tho bird that got
by them whilst ho watt altvo. I placo
Dubb, Dalton and Gordon' where I

do on ace. they should know moro
about quarters and halves than most
folks. I put myself, as full because I

havo always wanted to get that way
and besides tho team would knead
my guiding hands.

For subs I would throw In a couple
of fast boys llko Fred Fleet and Tod
Chase, ,

Now, Mr. Kdlter, you can sco
where thuya a bunch of Jack In this
If handled right and If you will givo

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

V nro a peace in tho paper niiout it now

; HELLO HELEN, THIS 15
MABEL. SPEAKING - I'M GOING
DOWN SHOPPING THIS MORNING- -

Do VOU CARE TO GO DOWN?

and again, free and without no
, chnrito of any natures whatsoever. I

will start her going nt oncet. This Is

a public spirited Idear which should
have the support of ono and nil, rich !

nnd tioor. us Ihn ldavers would tiro- -'
I

fit far mid nuny above tho cost tt ' proilnrc
them nild would be oven moro vnlu-- ,

of
und

--l

Yrs, Athaletlcly.
Space,

Check the Costs
Know Much
Painting Repairs

price, of
COMPARE paint. They will
show lipw expensive it is to

building's rot lor lack of the
protection of

of of dol-

lars worth of valuable
are wasting today at a rapid rate,

--because they nave not-bee- n

when they needed it.
'aint now. Save

The utmost economy in paint,
ing rosulu from the use of q
high quality at the time
it' is needed. The best paint
spread easily it labow

It larger area
gallon than painL

Dut molt Important, Ilia best paint
more ycarr than

"cheap" paint.
it' ccoBumyi then, to paint licn

Pill CR
Saints

ItADEpSi

MAIN, M9

I.
trvsnrrrxM

A ak- - IF

TIIK I.IMIIItTV

Somo philosopher onco said thnt
the "host entertainment Is thnl which

makes you laugh through tears." If

this be trile. certainly "Through u

(itnsft Window," which plays nt tho
Liberty theatre lonlRht, Is mi excel-

lent show.

Little Alls McAvoy wins at-

tention ns tho plucky little who
struggle along under tho burden of

mother who In going blind nnd
brother Is a shude too weak
And thero'K Raymond McKee,

j who Tomasso llarllio, an Italian
vegetable vendor, sings his uy to
Jenny's heart. And ono mustn't for- -

get the little mother, play- -

ed poignant, gripping pathos by

Fannie Mldgely.

All In nil, ll heart Intereit
story which stneks up with

pictures of omotlonnl appeal
"The .Miracle Man." "Ono More

"Over the Hill" and
"riie Old Nest."

TIICSTItAM)

Another ten cent night for every-

body nt tho Strand tonight when
"Tho .lungle tloddes" hy Juanltn
HiuiM'ii wfll bo shown. This Is a
story ot line utiil adventure In mi
African Jungle and many pictures
of African nnlmnU in their native
hnunts are shown.

In taking these pictures tho cam-

era men were frequently exposed to
the attacks of savage beasts utul
there wem many narrow escapes.

Tho picture tonight Is seven reels
In length and Is to bo

r of thrills from thu very
start. If that Is what you want spend

able lending llles on ne. there
(

,,, c,,ntH ,0 jnt for a 80al nt T.
becoming healthy strong. strniul

--j

l'hll

You Save
Save

the

you
let.

paint.
Hundreds thousands

buildings

repairs. ,

product

mvcs
cost. coyers a per

"chcup"

Or longer

I

' '

a,-- i

your
tulle

a u
who Just

then
n

,

I with

l n
splendidly

sueh us

American."

guaranteed a

I Thero will bo good comedy In ml-- I

dltlon to tho feature picture.

s'yN.i i
--

l i ii

How
by Now to

lainted

renciite

your iitoperty needi h without delay
and to ute the bet paint.
The Lett paintt ere selentiGe In

formula and preparation. We've made
them (or IS )caM to meet the
weather condiliona in the Vet.

Tho beat material IMONEEH
W'lllTK LEAD, pure Hneed oil, pure
zinc and pure colors ire combined
in Fuller' 1'alnti in scientificallr ex-a-

proportion xitli long time skill.

Free Advice
op PalatiBf

Aik nt tftal In titit;
6r etre.
St tU r.IIir 5m1.
Ur luiB.a; tt4 f cUtr

GfflUIS.

Itit.rt l IluH.r C.m.at
JlMr ftllt. All.Putaa.S
Vatalik... Sllk.avklf

baal

1
baan... ..it.'a.ii.ris.aV.i.I.b. WaU.LU U.I1 llalik. All. Euaj.l.
turn tt ftl r.loi. rck M airs rain.

riO.NLCft W1UTC LEAP.

Fullers
V 9PtCIPICATIQH

Houtt Pain
Phenl (tur Ptlnt
Pwr Prsjr)d Palnf

ni

"I'm. rr.ctTfl" ! "Pk.li" it. Fllkr'a tpcrill.a. f.t I.im a.lnl.
lag. Ct llb.f iaj ;ou L.fa Ik. fcf.t lkl aay.a. ca iwl Uja atrvi.. alal.

W. P. & CO. - -

I WANT TO GO POWN AND
LOOK AROUND AMD TRY AND
FIND A NICE PRESENT
FOR MVSELF -

ulaMBV1

K2&r$

FULLER SACRAMENTO

SOMETHING;

m

f NO. I GUESS I CAN'T 1 If
L , EXPENSIVE.' , '

MfiKT IT THIS tAftttUfUGj I V s ... ...... ... .,,.. l

m
; J L M owe one? j

Ill MKW1

charming

HIrIi school football practice I

Marled In earnest Inst night when
20 boys turned out. This number!
Is encouraging ns Coach Nnh will
have only tlvo letter men to work'
with mid (he Kenson Is starting two
weeks behind thu other school. .

Albert Moorland, Inst year's
guard, and I'eto MotHchenbncher,
Inst year's tackle, wore tho only
letter men who reported yesterday
However. II Is expected that Frank
1'eyton, Charles drove, lanl year k

hnlfs, mid Leslie I'e.Unti. hist .win's
reter, will h on hand the latter
part of the this week.

Tho remainder of ihn Amtail, of
about -- ti Is nindn up of men from
Inst year's "subs" and "green" inn
terlal. If this siiuad remain at
tho present number plenty of com-

petition Is assured in both the hnult' i

field and lino.
llnndlcnpped by the loss of two

weeks practice, and with mostly now
material, roach NuhIi U losing no
time. Steady practlco will be tho
order until the men are In form.

HP Small for i

Term.'".

Earl Shepherd Co.

Married Life Conversation

XTT-u-ilS-
S Yourself

tuodelA
country school".

I

oi an Diego Is to (pro ln
V.rl"xprihm ! " lUlim to

a of hi front

Tonic food value,
body, real quality
is in every bottle of

Budweiser
Made famous by the
manufacturers
Bevo, A.B.Gino'er Ale.
A.B. Root Beer, A.B.
Draught A.B. Barley
MaltSyrup, Malt
Nutrine and other
products.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH- . ST. LOUIS

Medford Grocery
DUIrltuloii

Klamath Fnlls, Oregon

MILITARY AUTOMATICS
A man's gun, built for hard 32 or .i8 caliber. Shoots (.) shots. '

jUue
steel with safety attachment.

$1ACA Less Than Half Pre-W- ar prices tfcIA Cf

25 Cal. Blue Steel Army Automatic Convenient to Cany Price $7.50
guns shoot Standa id American Ammunition

v All guns-guarantee-
d

,

FNH Nfl MONFV Ur" yw,r nuin" '""' arc'',l, pi"iir w n t n ;uhi wo
tJllilU 111 lllUllaul wnnl you ono tli oho utitiiiiiiitlrri, l'ny 1'ontiniiii iirrlvnl. IIxiiimIihi
automatic cnrefillly nnd If not natlnfiirtory Junt niturii It mill (,''( r .MONKV MACK.

330 S. THIRD ST.
Plcnto tliln papnr In rnplylni;.

VOO SEE. TOMORROVM IS OUR.
ANNIVERSARY AND I JUST
GEORGE WON'T TWlNK OF IT --

HE ALWAYS FORGETS IT. SO I'LL
go down And puy my own- -

?'

C HE MAY

( AND J

Hon tho xoo. iwld mot
It's he h04

ut ot bin cage ail nay,

Co.

wm ru
of (in

F. H
incnllon

KNOW

SURPRISE VOU
HAVE ONE

Nubian
luduwils. l'nl-.t.1- y bccwfji

(Jok throng unpliia huinani

of

INC..

service!,

All our
new.

BROOKS, Inc..

Li

a

EVANSVILLE, IND.
Hmiil for .inn-

- ('.itiiliiKiio.

BY ALLMAN

YOUR HUSBAND ALWAYS
YOU ONYOUI ANNtVERSABY?

NO, 0UT I REMIND HIM OF IT IN
JANUARY AND IN JULY AND IN
THAT WAY I GET TWO

ANNIVERSARY PRESENTS EACH
' ' VFARI

0
l- -rrcS '

TT


